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carries her observation on it further than usual, by tracing
it down to the minutiae of conduct, in every instance
of action in which we are interested ; which she asserts
to be in all, none being to be held indifferent; being of
opinion with Dr. Young
That noughts' a trifle ;
Drops make the ocean ; moments make the year.
And trifles, life.

" Having said so much in her favour, I will tell thee
with much openness, what I seem to see amiss in her.
In her private character, nothing. As a preacher, her
style is rather too learned, and some of her epithets rather
swell too much. There is something, too, in the management & tone of her voice, when she exerts it, a little
theatrical. She resembles Milton in being too free with
technical words. But I really believe all this to be owing
to her education, & not to any affectation or want of
simplicity. She has a perfect acquaintance with the
world, being what is called thorough well-bred."

WILLIAM F. MILLER.
To be concluded.

fo <Snn (patreons, 1668.
Uppon Consideration Had of ye case of Ann Parsons,
who lately in a Journey about her outward occassions
fell from her Horse & broke her Arm, & otherwise much
bruised her self
Jt is ordered by this Meeting that Forty shillings be
forthwith advanced £ given Her towards her present
relieffe, & for payment of ye Bonesetter; & y4 John
Shaw be desired to give Her ye same accordingly : who
haueing instantly at ye request of this Meeting disburst ye same, Wee do hereby recommend it to ye quarterly
Mens Meeting now approaching to take care y* ye said
John Shaw be reimburst ye said 403 (so by him advanced
as aforesaid) with all convenient Speed.
Horsham M.M. (Sussex), i4th of Eighth Month, 1668.

